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THERE AND BACK AGAIN: INTEGRATING THE RESEARCH PAPER
AND THE NARRATIVE ESSAY

Gregory R. Frederick
Pius XI High School

At the c ore of the composition course I teach is a method of using
both narration and research to help students become bet.ler writers and
thinke rR ns they integrate their own feelings and experiences with facts
and ide a8 related to them,
My purpose, though, is not to eel] this
c ourse. In discussing it here, my hope is that you will pick up some
prac tical ideas you can reshape to fit your own situation and experiment
wi.lh in your own classroom.
The course is based on the process approach lo teaching writing in
that students move through pre-writing, writing, and re-writing stages
throughout the semester. During the first week of class I ask students
to compose twenty-five spontaneous writings--four to forty minute
pieces that record their thoughts, feelings, and observations on a
variety of topics. Students who like more direction rec eive a handout
that suggests several ways of beginning their spontaneous pieces.
One
of the most helpful ones has been to pick an emotion from a list I
provide and write about an experience that comes to mind. I encourage
them to think of their spontaneous writing as a mining expedition. They
are exploring, not refining. Most of what they compose at this stage
will be the equivalent of rocks and dirt, relatively worthless, but as
they sift through this material they--along with their peer evaluation
group and me--are on the lookout for potential gems, namely, topics that
are worth developing into finished essays. In terms of critical thinking,
what I am asking students lo do in their spontaneous pieces is to
gather information by recalling, observing, and questioning.
As they
evaluate what they have written in terms of its potential for further
development, they are developing criteria and standards. 1
The peer evaluation group has been so essential in the course, it is
worth explaining briefly. I divide students into groups of three, based
on the results of a sentence combining exercise.
I simply count the
number
of independent and subordinate c lauses students use in
combining a thirty-two sentence original. 2 More skilled writers alr eady
use appositive, participial, and infinitive phrases correctly while less
skilled ones depend more on clauses than phrases. (Hunt) ' Classroom
furniture is arranged so that each more-or-less homogeneous group sits
together which makes it easy for me to switch from a lecture/discussion
format to small group work. I usually have eight groups per section ,
and_ r_o ughly three-fifths of our time is devoted to small group activities.
';l'reim~g
the
groups to work autonomously is difficult but not
impoee1_ble ,
I try to give each group
my
undivided
attention
appr~ximate ly once a week for twenty to twenty-five minutes, An
activ1t "v I call "gho
•
s t wr il'mg " ena bl es me lo evaluate the progress of
0
ne gr,oup while other groups help each other without my direct
euperviel~n. Arter reading a draft of · his e ssay to the group
one
~:mbe~ ie interviewed, quielly, by his partners. The object is t~ k e ep
f el'writer talking aboul hie paper, commenting on whatever experiences,
. e~ m~ s , facte, or ideas the interviewers decide to pursue, After the
m e_rvidew, ea~h member, including the writer, quickly composes a new or
revise
section of his ch ·
h •
•
f
the d ft th
.
oice, opmg to improve the style or content o
re
et hae Just been read and discusse d,
A camarade rie

2Ide v elopR amonE( gro up me mhe rR BR th e y help e a c h other discover
possilJililieR they mi~hl nol have c ornr? t,, o n lho ir own or with my help.
Sinc e e tude ntR do w1rnt my undivided nt.1.,-rnlion wh e n ll iR their group's
turn, disruptiv e lrnhRvio r la rRre,

Dut'in i,,e my fir·R t. 1111rn th1 g with t ho ""'"" ,-crnu Jm I try lo teac h
e tud e nlH how to lon k rtf. 1.hoir' HJJ11t1 Ln t1ho 1rn pi1H:•1R (r,r po t,ontlo l to pic s by
hil{hl i~hlin g phrnHPU I. hu t Rlt· ik n mo rm lr, U,i·, u t.111,<, Ci roup rne mbe rR are
c n cow•n;te d, but u t. thiR poi11t no t r·nqui r nd, to 11ho ro soma of th e ir
i;p o nto t11:lOUH wr· il.ing wi t h m u: h oth e r.
Onc: n Htu cfot, LA h a vo id e ntified
aeve r n l

Lu pi '8 OR "poltrnliol j{ f?IOR, " I oa k lh e rn l o idn nt.ify Uw c.;e n t ral
•l ome nt o f e nc h o n e , Hfghl-brniue d
l m1rne rR
rfHtpo n d
to t hinking o f

th e ir Hp o nlutrnmrn piece a R a ta rge t ond th e ce nlr13l e le m,, nl aR UHJ h ull's
For mo r e lineor- think,~rs, I ha ve a Ae ri e s of qu eRlio n e :

,.,r,~.

I.
2,

3.
4.

Whal do I know or be lieve ?
Whal is my altitude toward what 1 know?
Why ?
Whal, more than anything else, do I want the people
who read my paper lo understand and remember?

The answers to these questions help stude nts recognize patte rns
and relationships in their spontaneous writing and to make decisions
about which details are relevant and which are not.
The answers lo
questions one and two form the basis of the thesis, the answer to
number three, the body, the answer to number four, the conclusion. As
a follow-up to question two, I ask students to name feelings they
associate with their attitude s. So, Dan, who wrote about his parents'
divorce,
listed
feelings
one might e xpec t:
anger, hurt, grief,
helplessness--but he also included pride. The bull's eye, he decided,
was how proud he felt of himself for surviving as well as he did.
At this point in the course, I raise concerns that all compositio n
teachers raise: organization, lone, transitions, word economy, and so on.
A handout h e lps the small groups e valuate each member's fini s h e d e ssay
according to five criteria: authentic, detailed, fully elaborated, carefully
shaped, and memorable in style.
We go through this process three
times. Then it is time for another analogy. I tell students they have
three horses in their stable now--three finished e ssays--and I ask them
to decide which one they want to ride in the derby.
The paper they
c hoose wil1 be the one the y work with as their "best of seme ste r" essay.
It also provide s them with their resear c h to pic . In doing r e searc h on a
topic related to their narrative essay, students move away from the
world of feelings and experiei1ees and into the world of facts and ideas.
When they revise their essays after completing their research papers,
they see their f e elings and experience s in a new way,
They have
discovered relevant ou·tside sources and have to cons ide r whether or
not to integrat e the m as they revise th e final copy of their best of
s e mester essay.
The following chart illustrate s th e s p e cific: way this
method worked in one class.
(I've changed names to protect their
ide ntity of some students.)

· GROUP

#l

Sue
Mi ke
'~

-..\..

BBST OF SEMESTER TOPIC

RESEARCH TOPIC

exc ited and afraid when fri ends
drove lo "haunted" house and
we r e s topped by poli ce

What is the truth about who lives
there, and why are people
fascinated by haunted houses?

angry tha t he has to trave l to
Ill i noi s to bet on horses and/or
buy lotte ry t icke ts

What ar e t he pro and con arguments
for l ega liz ing gambling i n Wisconsin?
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pleased with his pool shoo t ing
ability

How do people become "pool sharks,"
and what are some typical "hustling"
tuclics?

Dan

p1·ourl of t:hc wny ho' A ove rcoml"!
lhe pai.11 of hlA pnrr.nl'A divot-cf!

Whal are lhP. typical stages a teen
~oee through when his parents
divorce?

l<nlhy

r eRrlllA he r more t:nlnnt e d s l Al P.r

Whnt c auses s l at e r~ to compete with
ea ch o t.he r?

Ke lly

feP.ls empathy for her step
siste rs who were vict i ms of
physical abuse

How do c hildren who are removed
from abusive homes deal with thei r
new 1 i ves?

Tom

bewi ldered by idi osyncrasies of
th~ English language

What are reasons for some of our
language's peculiarities?

Dennis

scared, frustrated, and amused
as he hid in bathroom of girl's
trailer while incensed grand
father demanded to know who was
in there

What are fears and problems of
adults who chaperone teenagers, and
do they think teens will break rules
if given the chance?

Ruth

angry, frustrated and afraid
when aunt died of alcoholism

To what extent can alcohol i sm be
inherited?

Jul i e

resented more talented sister

How can sisters overcome rivalry?

Jenny

went into shock when she saw
pet dog killed by van

How do people behave when they
panic? Is thinking that someone
else is screaming and hoping they'll
stop a typi c al reaction?

Sara

feels guilty about picking on
neighborhood girl who later-
as a teen--had unwanted
pregnancy

Is there a correlation between being
treated as an outsider as a young
gir] and unwanted teen pregnancy?

Sue

fantasizes about owning a '69
Mustang

Are c omparably pri ced used cars of
the late 60's/ early 70's generally
better buys than use d c ars of the
late 70's / e a rly 80's ?

Mary

shocked, sad, and angry when
friends coerc ed new neighbor
hood girl into going through
an initiat i on into their gang
whic h resulted in the girl's
dent.h

Why do pe ople join gangs, and
why do g,mgs put. new members
through in iti ations ?

disgust e d and intrigued when ,
s e venth grader , older boy
l auiht he r how tu Fre nch kiss

What are typical reactions to first
Fre nch kiss ? Why is it call ed
"French" kissing, and how long
have people been doing this anyway?

f ee ls s a d and frustrat e d that
she can' t f i gure ou t how to
help neighborhood friend whose
pe rsonality change d several
years ago, after the death of
his father

How c an someone be an "effec t i ve"
friend to a person who is gr ieving,
and when should a grieving pe r son
s eek professional help?

Ed

#2

#3

#4

#5

#fj

Judy

as

Meliss;i

··23'7

Beth

enjoys dP.er hunting with her
family

Whet mollvnlP.A WfJmP.n hunters?

Do

lt11,y l1Ftvr SJJP.r. IR I prob lem11? What
at! I ludm1 do men hove toward women

who hunt ?
' Becky

vRlueA closPll PRR thnt devnlor~d
mnong CMt of srhon ) mUR!r.nl

Whl'lt

upset at loslnR father'R
livt>lit"r Aide now that he ls
nn medication lo r:ontrol hi R
mnni c- depreeai on

Whnl arP thP. CAUR~" and trP.Rtment of
man ic- depreHion?

E••J.

enjoys working with family in
pit area at auto races

How does someone become a race car
driver?

Ted

regrets not having studied
harder in grade school,
especially when he sees kids
he used to feel superior to
getting good grades and
planning on college

What causes students to develop
good study habits and serious
attitude toward school ?

Brian

enjoyed helping relatives
build their own house

How does someone become a
carpenter?

TMIIIIY

111

AmP.r l t:n?

lh" til ,,tory of

mt111it:A]R

in

18

The wide variety of topics keeps the course interesting and
challenging, especially when it comes to locating sources for the
research paper. What I have found, though, is that students are willing
lo dig for information because the context of lhe research is real; they
want to learn more about a subject that will help them understand their
own experience or satisfy a gen•uine curiosity. They generally respond
enthusiastically when I tell them their job is to become an expert on
their research topic and then lo use lhat expertise as they consider
new ways of developing and refining their best of semester essays.
I am indebted to Ken Macrorie's work in a number of ways, both
practical and inspirational. Students must use interviews as well as
written sources, and lhe organization of their papers follows lhe four
stages Macrorie recommends in Searching Writing:
1.
2.
3.
4.

What I Knew (and didn't know about my topic when I started out).
Why I'm Writing This Paper •. , .
The Search (story of the hunt),
What I Learned (or didn't learn, A search that failed can be as
exciting and valuable as one that succeeded).

Thus, Mary (in group 5) started her research paper this way:
I know about a teenage girl who died.
Died for reasons I can't
define. She was being initiated into a neighborhood gang, and one part
of the initiation killed her. , , ,
J need to know why teens join gangs. Why do they feel that they
must prove themselves?
Why do others feel something has to be
proven? Why do people go through initiations, and why do people make
them up?
J started my search , , , 3

Before Mary was finished searching, she had read numerous magazinhe
·
·
d 'h
· l s 1'n her neighborhood w o
and newspaper articles,
mterviewe
" e g1r
11
had planned the initiation, and actually had the chance to _go ~~ ~ ~a
with the head of the Milwaukee Police Department's Youth Crime iviaion.
She said she felt. like an ace reporter on a hot slory,
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Though Mary'R experience waa thP. onvy of hP.r clnssmates, the
willingness of adults out.rd1fo the school 1.n help my students woe by no
meanR unusual, Sara (l(roup G) Rpor1I. an Aflnrr10011 with a Racial worker
at. 11 home for pregnnnl loenR, Mullrrnn (J:(r·oup l>) int(Jrviewed a grief
therapist.
Bet.h (gro11p 7) found n 1.,=,lophorrn intervi"w with the editor
of the Milwnukno .Jour11nl'R out.rloor/recr·eulion Hection very helpful.
In
fact, Oelh likoa lo think hor lnlornHl IA purl. of the ror1aon the Journal
ran two ArlicleR nn fomnlH hunl.nrR in Urn fow wnekR following hor call.
Dan (group 2 ), as a l'f!fWlt of hia inlorviewa wit.h guidance counselors
Alld his molhm·'R t.hernpist, ended \Jp part.icip1:1ting in a locally produced
television show called "Children or Divorce." The list of holpful adults
co\lln gc, on and oh. From ruce c1:1r drivers, used car salesmen, and
carpont.er~ to linguists, ploy directors, and pRychiatrists, many people
nre out there eager to share time and talent with sincere teenagers who
want. lo learn.
Of course, not all students found exactly what they were hoping to,
and not all of them wrote as eloquently as I would have liked, but the
majority of them found something in the process of their research that
made them think about their narrative essays from a new perspective.
Judy (group 6), for instance, who never did gel through to Dr. Ruth
and found all the manuals in the bookstores dealing with matters more
complicated than "French kissing," was about ready to give up until she
stumbled into anthropology. Did you know that the Egyptian word for
"kiss" · means lo eat, or that in 1897 anthropologist Paul d'Enjoy
reported
that
the
Chinese
regarded
Westerners'
custom
of
mouth-to-mouth kissing as cannibalistic? (Perella, 1-2) Judy was able to
deduce from the theory that "the kiss may very well be a
carry-over of a primitive habit of eating and thereby assimilating into
the self any object felt to be 'good' or desireable" (Perella, 2) that the
more intimate the kiss, the stronger the desire, symbolically, to
incorporate the person one kisses into oneself.
She used this new
knowledge in her best of semester paper to complete the section on
what she felt with one on why she felt that way.

The last assignment of the semester is an essay exam on which
students evaluate their own progress in a number of ways. When asked
what effect doing research on a topic related to his best of semester
essay had on him, Dan had this to say:

By researching divorce, I have opened up my thoughts to the
feelings and actions of others, . . I have learned a good skill for future
projects. I have been learning how to narrow down all the facts and be
able lo present them in a clear, concise manner that is informative to a
reader yet not so technical as to make that reader lose interest.
The
~ese~,rch has also . , • . made the things I've said in my own papers
feel more substanllal. I think of research now as a way to go out
and prove what I've said in my writing , , , by getting the support of
professionals "on my side."
• • • 1n my personal life , 1 have noticed a tremendous change.
The
research proved my normality lo myself and has allowed me to feel good
about how I've handled things,

Yes, Den is an exceptional student and one testimonial does not
~:ove :nything,
I know, however: that I used to dread teaching
T sea~c pap~r~,. and n,?.w I almost find myself looking forward to them •
.. ~e fire t ?efimlton of integrate" in the American Heritage Dictionary is
b '? ~ke mto 8 whole by bringing all parts together, unify." (682)
In
rmgi~g t<?gether. free writing, the narrative essay, and the research
paper ml th is particular way, I fee) as if I have found a way of unifying .
my goa 8 as a teacher of composition and teenagers, My hope. is that

- 25 students leave the. course having had the opportunity lo become
writers, keener th1nkors, and more eeneitive individuals.

better

Notee
tA version of thie paper enlllled "Teaching Writers How lo Think" wae originally
pre!e n.ted et ~he Wie~onein_ Council of Teachers o( English Convention on April 3,
198, m Mad1son, W1econstn. On that occasion, I distributed R number of handouts
including the "Rankin-Hughes Thinking Skills Framework" as designed by Stuart
Rankin, Deputy Superintendent, Detroit Public Schools, and Carolyn s. Hughes,
Assistant Superintendent, Oklahoma City Public Schools, for the Association tor
Supervision and Curriculum Development, 1986.

c:

use Kellogg W. Hunt's passage on how aluminum is manufactured because I can
follow the exercise with a lesson which asks students to identify the same exercise
as completed by a fourth grader, eighth grader, twelfth grader, and skilled adult.
In grouping students with a similar number of clauses, I am careful to let them know
that the groups do not necessarily separate good writers from bad writers.
Hemingway and Faulkner, for instance, would not have been in the same group.
2!

'Macrorie calls papers that follow this format, "I-Search" papers. I have gone
back to calling them research papers. The problem I had with the "pure" I-Search
formal was getting students lo eliminate irrelevant details from section three, the
search.
Narrative asides about "leg-work" like how many times a student called a
particular source, and so on, detract from the overall readability of the finished
paper.
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